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St. Paul Pioneer Press Dispatch Monday, Feb. 16, fggT

Abuse
Continued lrom page fA

to a com-
Adarnson

a 13-year-

Carlson said that if mistákes
were made in the archdiocese's
handling of the Adamson ease. it
was because church officials äid
not properly understand how to
deal with child abusers. He said re-
ports of child abuse bv nriests will
b.e dealt with firmly dnã swiffly in
tbe future.

er than
I think
ùim,t'

Church officials did remove
Adamson from the priesthood in
1084 when thev.leauied' of allesa-
tions that Adãmson haA afubî¿
Gregory Reidle.about once a
month-from the fall of tgZZ
thrq¡gh the sprirrg of.t9?9 vqhile

Þ.#iT 
as a priest, in Sr. paur

with Thoma.s Adar¡son," Carlson
said. "He arlmil,ted ihat he harl harl
coutact wi[h
rccommend
Roech that s
written contract with us, that wè
would teiminate him at ttíat time,,,

porls o_t chfld abuse by priesf.ì trlit

.hili.J*;:un 
firmry ãnd swifuy.in

I

I

I"lt's ou¡'Folicy today that there
really ls no curc for someonc rvitl¡

car¡ .yo! separatc . working' rúitl'f
adùlts and working with childred'
slnce lamilles make up tlrrit paiiÀli
community?"

Carlsoniaid tlat llis anil Roaòh,.s'

v

'-The memci
Fatlièr AdamËoii be
¡fas tùe same one in
phrase exisfs tha
the media, ahor¡l

t's bedn
ns ¡n sonle

that

abuse,,Lt¡bking back at lt, since Ji
:

I
Ca¡lson sâId hehôped tùe allega-

tions'.will not rei¡¡Il in.a lerigtîy
public trial.

l1¡d love to settle this,'t C.arlson
sald, 'înd lhe reason I iay that ls
beinuse tiose childred have been
through enough."
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icial 15 archdiocesan Priests in last 50 Yars

.-.ve beeo 'crediblY accused'of molesting minors

sex ahuse
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Y ctal¡BrÉo tÃ¡rt tD ellorts to 0úblicize ¡ts npl¡q ¡s
ctiruiro¡laHe

"My orn v¡es ¡s lþt lùe ¿rcÞ
diooes¿ t¡ac& reoord hse is as
good as ¡t Eets, ã¡d l¡€y beve dooe

ally, I aloô't tìi¡l lùe C¡lùolic
Church has dooe a good þb at
alL"

Eve¡r lùe local policy bas drawo
Íire.

-Il¡e ùcM¡oc€e can writr ard

alloroey rho bas fûeil hu¡dreds of
ser miscoDducl lasxiLs agaicl
Cålholic dioccses nationwide.
"Part of julice is reparaliol, aud
$!e¡ it cores l,o paJrmæt of mo¡-
cy. they just don't carc. Tlùcn s
yic¡iÍr crrmcs forrvard, üey con-
tioue to hire ¿D armt ol lawyers
and advlsers ao brutålûe and tÊ
victi¡qize the vict¡rD io cq¡rt"

Âltùougù v¡ct¡ns cen apprôach
lhe archbishop or r¡car tereEl
dirc*tly. tùc netr guidelioes sug-
8est lhey l¡rsi cooÞct Pby'llis WiLl-
lerscheidt. cærd¡râtoÌ of victim
advo<cl,es, Il tùe complaiot in
volves a mù¡or or vuherâble
adùlt, it is l¡med over l,o policc.

Othervise, the ¡fchdiocese

oôese hi¡€d â priEte ¡¡vcst¡gâtor
to follos a pried rùo ileuied Þv-

¡¡ his
laG¡

For thè påst tìree years. cases
Þvc bcc¡ ¡st¡dcd by a peocl.

P¡iesls wbo molest¿d child¡€D
are mt allowed to sorÌ ¡n a gar-
iÈ sclting or bare any clnlåct

wht¡c lle victims ¡re co¡nfortab¡È
wilt lùis, and whcrc thèl€ ¡s d'rs-
dosure. lù€n ce w¡ll Þut a pcrson
rilh ipecilìc slills b¡ch ao üork,"
said ltlcDonough. "llul th¡l ¡s r l¡rt
ûf hooÞ lo go lhrrruglr."

mrJsL
ildren
still

ll¡inls tùere arc people r¡'bo r¡cre
expìoited as adults who hrvc nol
c¡me fom¿rd.

lbat! bccãus€ ctpcrl.s Gtirnrlc
tÞt about l0 pefc:cDt oI pcopte ìn
helpi¡¡! profcssions" such rs ph¡'s -

cians. p-vehologiss and clcrgy,
have inappropriale sexutl cont¡cr
rirh rbe people tìe!'screc. Àllcga-
t¡otrs of adul¡ erpluilât¡or¡ ¡0 tbc
archdiocrsc hare idcn¡ilied ¡Þ¡ui
{ perc€nl ol lhc arthdioccsc\ i!0
pritsts.

"lVe'rc vcr¡'c¡:nccrDrrl I ihlnh
rf,e're actùallJ mù¡c c(¡ncc.rnsd
thañ our pcople to lcll ¡'or thc
l¡[th abÛl¡t adull.ro-srlult ¡nterr,r-
tioo." said :llcDonough. "lfhcn ¡
go to parishcs to rcll lhÉrn rlnt $c
atr rerloy¡ng lbeir lriLst bccåusc
o[ ¡nvolvèmeDl rrìtì an artult pa-
¡ishioner. lbe r¿.¿clir)n ¡s ofl,rn
someùing likc. \\icìI. ihrnk (;¿.i it
was a ìtot¡xln and not f, cùild.-

5D

IVcll. ou¡ rgcl¡on is th¡t ¡n;i linìe
$c mÉ¡¡9e our
anoùer, tbat ¡s
tal riolatìon ol tl¡e uf
what wc'rr âbor¡|. ¡tis rsr0ng-

lvl¿ia Bcc¡6uoh. rtË Ø*rr, rcbÉjd
reHs- can bt rèâched ût mbÉck.
ttroEc.plilluprcs3.oom cr (651I
224.5295,

SAII{T PAUL PRESS

GHURGH/Archdioçese paid $400,0@ in sex abuse lawsuits

cused" of a scrully erploiting a¡t-
oûer adull, McDomugh said-

l¡ the 198ß aod early 1990s,
Min¡esol¡ nas tbe scr¡c of e se
rics of bigh-pmfile cases alleg'rng
se¡ abrrs¿ by pr¡ests. Clurch offi-
chls scæ siticiz¿d lor igloring
allcgat¡oos and Eoviûg offeudìtrg
pÉ€sts frûm parish to parish. U¡¡
dcr tùe lcadership of forroe¡ Atch-
bisbop Joha Roach, lhc arcbdio
cese rtsprrnded b 1988 by sdt¡nB
tÍc country's first policy to deal
rvitl pricsts a¡d tbe scrual abuse
of childreD. lo 1992. guidclines
trerc crpaniH to includc erploi-
tatiôn oI adulls aod ro crver anJi
min'stry emgloyec ¡n the ¡rchdio-
ccsc- ordaincd or not-

Thc nc!5 l?-page documeDt, "rl
Time to Heaì: Preventing and Rc-
spÐnding to Àlinìstry-Rcla¡ed Sorr-
ual l\fisc-onducL" rcilerates lùese
policies and lig¡tcos train¡¡t rÈ
quiremcnts It was rcleased lo

duct casc+ said tûe arch¡liocese's

Priests who molested
childrer¡ añe not
afowed to wo¡h in a
parish setl¡rlg or have
any Gontact wÍth
cltiH¡en, McDonough
sdd.

rith childrcn. McDooorigh .<aiil.
uat-
lor

tiì'c

McDolough.sa¡d.
"l¡ a case ehe! a.o ¡Ddividuãl

appears 1o have laced lùe udcrly-
¡nt causålìtie+ ill geouiaely sorry.
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October 8,2004

Fr. Keviu McDonough
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Fr. Kevin:

I am r¡niting to you with regards to our conversation a few weeks ago related to Fr. Cr¡rtis

Wehmeyer. Since visitins with you, I have bçen troubled with what was communioatc4 and

thought it would be appropriatç for mo to write.

Earlier this summer, we had the opportunity to visit about the findings from the fonnal

assessment that Fr. Curtis went through, In that çonvçrsation the following general commçnts

were communioated by you to both myself and thç individual that was approaohed by Fr. Curtis:
r Fr. Curtis was very defensive throughoutths assessment.

¡ There wæ sóme indioation that he was still in denial to himsçlf.
. Hs had been seoing a counselor in the pas! but more recently had not been seoing him.

' There cloarly were some deep issues that affect Fr. Curtis - he is very unliappy.

Tho plan or approach that you communiçatçd to us with regarcls to Fr. Curtis including tho

following:¡ Full dlsclosure with key loadorship staffat St. Josoph's
r Roostablishregular consistsnt aounseling with his previous counsçlor given full

disçloswç ofthe findings ofthe assessmeff.
¡ Participation in some t¡pe gf group thorapy.
¡ A rqassçssment to be oomplçtsd tluee months from the original assessmçnt, whereby a

dsúeûrination would be made regarding his honesty and progress.
¡ If no signifloant change had taken place after thnee months, a deçlsion would be made to

send him away for more intenso long-term Eçatment'

I porhaps do not have every dstail straight, but I think I havo çaptured the qen¡1{-sense - please

çónectme if I am wrong. I also recognizsthatyou still needed to talk to Archbishop Flynn

directly to çonfïun ths plan.

When I visitçd with you approximatçly threo months aftor thç original æsessmont (mid-

Ssptember), the following information wæ oonveyed:
¡ Full disçlosure did take plaoe with tho prinoipal, DRB, and Youth Ministcr
r Fr. Curtis has been meeting with his çounselor (RufÐ, and that you were going to

o

Ë
vt

+
txnt

probably meet with Ruff in Oçtobçr to discuss progrçss'

ARCH-000787
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. No mention of any type of group therapy has ever been discussed (though, this might be

happening).
- A iãassessment would probably not take place until perhaps after the l't of the year.
¡ No further restrictions have been imposed upon Fr. Curtis.

I'm troubled by the fact that you did not follow through on the reassessment within three months

as conveyed to both mç and the young man you met with earlier this summer.

I'm troubled that after the original assessment there appeared to be recognition that Fr. Crutis
had some signifi.cant issues to dcal with in his life - and at the time was not being firlly honest.

And now somehow, it doesn't appeff to be a priority any more, sinee you're going to wait until
at least after the 1'r ofthe year to reassess.

I'm troubled that no indication has been given with regards to any group therapy.

I'm houbled by the fact that no restrictions have been imposed upon Fr. Curtis and his ministry.
I'm troubled by the fact that my son went to ValleyFair this summsr with St, Joseph's, and Fr.
Curtis was one of thç chaperones. I'm troubled when my two teonage sons aome home ûom a
mass oi Sunday at St. Joseph's and speak of betrayal and hypoøisy.

As diffioult as it is to sa¡ J çannot holp but get a sense that this is just going to "quiotly go

away". That I will nçver hear of anything more, until God forbid, I read a police log, or hear of
another individual being approaohed.

I don't want to qome across disrespectful to you and thç important work that you do within the
Arohdiocoso. IdesirohealingandgxaaeinthelifçofFr. Curtis, Iptay forhim. Isimplyneçded
to let you know that I havç struggled a.fter orn çonversation the other week. The original plan for
dealing with ttre situation is not being followed.

all respecÇ

ARCH-000788
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lune26,2012

Most Rev. John C. Nienstedt

A¡chdiocese of St, Paul &. Minneapolis

The Chancery

226 SummitAvenue

St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop N ienstedt,

i am.'unfornrnately writing to you with regard to the rçcent neuts of Fr. Curtis 'Wehmeyer. I have chosen to

write to 3o4.and copy Bishop Piché and Andy EisenzÌmmer as my efforts to use 'the appropriate channels'

eight years ago in my opínion sadiy failed.

In the spring of 200/,, my brother.in law's two friends were both Índirectlv 'propositioned' by Fr. \X/ehmeyer

at a Barnes & Noble store in Roseville; ttre two young men had naively found themselves in a location

where homosexual men were looking for activity. 
'\ùØhen 

they later leamed that the indívidual that

approached them was a Catholic priest, theywere quite shook up.

I was asked to meet',¡/ith these young men to hear theit stories, and agreed to bring the situation to the

appropriate parties within the Archdiocése. At the time, one of the individuals was dating â young woman

whose famiþ were parishioners at the Church of St. Joseph whgre Fr. IØehmeyer was assigned at the time. I
regïet tday encouraging the youngwoman's father to not'storm the rectory' to take justice, in his own

hands - assuring him that I would bring the facts of this sihration to the tþht parties, and it would be

properþ addtessed.

I first spoke with Fr. IGvin McDonough afier the incident and sent to hirn two sworn statements from the

young men. I expressed to him my concern.that not onlywas there an actively homosexualptiestwith

issues at The Church of St, Joseph, but that he was very involved with the young people within this Church

- and my 15 and 17 year old sons ât the time knew him through their participation with the youth group.

I ex¡¡ressed to Fr, McDonough that even though tlre two young men approached by Fr.'rVehmeyer were 19,

20 year old 'aduks' - d'rey easily could have passed off as htgh school students - the very age group of my

sons. Thesç were very young looking men, Fr. McDonough tried to ease my concerns by suggesting the

rneny srudies that disacsociate homosexuals and the abuse of mínors =peçhaps a quiet reference to the John

Jay study which was publicþ released during rhis same time frame.

Fr, McDonough infotmed me that Fr. !üehmeyer wes sent away for a week of evaluation, officials within

the local Church were notified, and other efforts were being made to address the situation. i specifically

asked about any possible restríctions that might be imposed to his ministry, I.orchestrated a personal

meeting between Fr. McDonough and one of the young men to hear the story Êtrst hand. The young man

u,

F
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gïâciously said to Fr. McDonough that perhaps it was God's hand that they had this encounter so that Fr

\üehmeyer would be able to get the help he needs,

As the next months unfolded, I grew increasingly concemed that life was 'back to normal' at The Church of

$t. Joseph; my wife and I were both shocked to hear of his contbrued involvementwith the youth goup
(i,e, chaperoning trips). I contacted Fr. McDonough a few months after the initial assessment to get an

update. I was deeply concemed at this time that the situation was quietþ going away - and I specifically

wrote ro Fr. McDonough that I feared i would 'never hear of anything more, until God forbid, I read a

políce log or hear of another individual being approached'. He expressed to me in writing 'l accept your

perception that we might be üying to sweep all of this under a rug. Nonetheless your perception is

inaccuïâte. I expect still to be working on this a year from now, and probably beyond, until thís priest has a

demonstrated uack record of greater lnaturity, spiritual, moral and psyc,hological.' This was the last

e>rchange I can recall with Fr. McDgnough on this subject.

Today as I see Fr.'l7ehmeyer's photo in the newspaper, I'm deeply saddened and I'm angry. Assuming

these allegations are true, I cannot but question my ov/n actions. 'Why didn't I contact others in the

Archdiocese, especiallywhen I perceived Fr. McDonough's âctions as dismissing and inadequate? 'Why

didn't I speak up when Fr. \Øehmeye¡ was appointed to his own parish, or s¡hen you became Archbishop,

or when Bishop Piche was installed as auxiliaryl

I'm also left with a ïânge of other questionsr \Øhat follow,up wâs ever done after my last conversation with

Fr. McDonough? "l7as he continuing to workwith this priest toward 'greater matuity, spiritual moral and,

psychological't Tøill these allegations be isolated? Is my correspondence and the stâtements even a part of

Fr. \Tehmeyer's personnel ftle? Does the Clrurch reevaluate its postue with regatd to the John Jay shrdy,

now that potentially anotheryoung perJon's life will be desrroyed at the hands of an unhealthyhomose><ual

priest?

I have enclosed copies of my correspondence with Fr. McDonough frorn 198,h I no longer have the emafü.

I look fonpard ro visiting wirh somebody abour my conespondçnce,

\7ith all this being said, please still know of my love forthe Church (in its imBerfection) and my personal

support artd prayers for you in your imporrant tole as shepherd of the local fuchdiocese.

cc: Most Rev. Lee Piché, Auxiliary Bishop
' 

Mr. Andrew Eisenzimmer, Chancellor

ARCH-000753
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MINNEAPOLIS

Date:

To: :

Irom:

Re:'

February 4,20!2

The Most'Reverend Johit'C' Nienstedt

Jeñriift:r,Iträieibeiger ' 
..

."
Rqverénd tónatñan ShelteY

Archbishop,

'l k¡ow.t 
:1h.".qrrt'tio"þf'a future assignnentforlather

iËiommehdations' tcith Andy and I Ïeel''shelleY" 
e cbnsulted:

.'.dh'onglY 
c Le¡lÞqr!çs'

rvab nracle on

through thi:

Êor.rr theòihee, 
'

,: 
'

t

What.tvas only.b¡ig$y {lg|ea. to \.tt'rs reiiort is Fatlrer Slrelley,s rrrisconduc|, 'l't l*
discovþred irr 2bb¿:.lfhe ie¿ison thatlüris'W.áS no et1 mole attentiq¡in ZfOS ontf became clear

. reiaitl¡.For, whilë'there is.refèrçn 9".:T-U^1]"r 
Élrelley's green persorurel fils

the dëtailed.inforriratioir i.elating to uct' including the investigato/s rePoft' was one

of.jlg,restricted files' that were ]rchived (ineaning moved to the babemmt withput reference to

it being placecl lrr theþersonnel files) in the early months of 2008' Therefore' when you were

making the decisioii to appoint Father Shelley

was aware that aclditional inftirmation existed

archived files' I have attached the list of files tl ave

not been able to locate all of the files on the lisL

The reason tlrat I recommend that this matter go before the clergy Review Board is as follows'

226summitAvenue ISaintPaul.MN55lo2 |T:651.291.4437 lF:65r.290.1629 |www.archsom.oro Ihaselberge{@afchsprn.or9
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i
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:

ln ZOO4 while Father Shelley was assigned t

' '.1 
""';": ''"'"

..:.,. ,4fùþ complèting the corn\putir analyflp and invästig.atió4, the'Ínv"êigga:tbi¡èÞi'itea: .:.

',. 'Many of.the'homôsexu?ü-pórnôgr
'....;..

.ir¡ i,, hird''the computér:analyst corilcl he

..:,..:.;,:'. ü"yourhfullo-o-kihgtriale'im-4gq"' Ì ".,",'"' '"

' i.Ths rsportbf the'computer analyst rngiç1t'

' inilú¿iêd use of seatùh' terms 511çh'as'fi'çÞ n

alÈp co¡r
' Iailrcr 5

'tlrerc is

tqrnecl ovcr to lhe investigator"lracl been us

:.:
.illìese latter points 4re.significant Ìn ihatla

'.and whenhe was'sentfor evaluation to S

, ';u'sÇà by another r.na¡r wlio ivas liviir! u'ithF 
r.

,' Shelley, that he used interiret pornogiaph¡r' :

I

Archbishop, I am attaching the copy of our SeBtembçr 23' 2004' lett'er óf referral to SLI' as well

in 
"."t.00.t, 

to this rnèmo. Howev'er,.,pleabè notö'*rat'the SLI TTôtti: a1e{ O;tæet14"lfl04'

;nO" *.tuport of the computer analyst is October 75,z}OL,ana iheinves!þatofs reportis

dàtecl Octob er 27,2004,In other words, our ¡'éfèrral to SLI and their rþort bâck was completed

before the computer itself hacl been examined and'the report reiceived' Ihe statement in the

'leiter 
of referral that 'this assessment is not occasioned by any.known illegal activity' was' in

rebospecÇ premature. Father shelley has not been assessed by sLI since the computer was

cleternrined to have images that were borderline illegal'

226SummitAvenueISainlPaUl.MN55l02|T:651.291.443?|F:ô51.290.1629|wlvw.ârchsDm.ofoIhaselbergeri@arct¡spm.org
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T.sÇhurcrr, an.d ävil law, conqi{ers.'accessing P.o{9sr4Phtç*?|jt.",.,r,TîtÏ j:"::iirrivalent

i"ìn*¿*;i 
^uur¿:qi 

u 
^inör. 

Iherefórø aç4¡ur1 a'carsation¡i tlia't a ileriéihas accesbid c.ilc.

aètioni;: .,:. : ,'

ï
etle[ for a second evalua$on 3i S-LI''' '

' dtùing both irnaþès and'without
Prov¡ ---- e

' .settin ¡iórt'

.3..SencllytotheClergyReviev|Boardforitsreview
. andr.ecommehdaÊon . rrL4 

fiffil.î;î1i:'å:;ääîi*:i:i;1ii'il;ä: 
'

Fa¡ih. ' '

I sliared this info¡mation with Father Laird lastJuly whênthe <iuestion alose 
1s 

to wìethèr

Father Shelley would be made pastor of the mergéä parishes irr Centerville' However' wÏth

your recentrequest to the cAB that they consider a new assignmentforhirrv I thought itwâs

importdnt to bring this to your atte¡rtion as soon as possible'

Thank you.

226SummitAvenueISalntPaul.MN55102|n651.291.4437|F:651.290'1629|wwwarchsom.oroIhaselbergerj@archspm'org
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MEMO

TO:

FROM:

DATE;

RE:

Archbishop Flynn, Bishop Pates, Sster Dominica, Andrew Eisenzimmer

Fr. Kevin McDonough

November 3,2005

Father Kenneth LaVan and the Cha¡ter?

Tim Rourke has been reviewing the files of all of ou¡ priests with a history of boundary
violations. His purpose in doing so is to establish a monitoring plan for each.

Some months ago he was reviewing the file of Father Ken LaVan. rWhat he saw in the

file prompted him to ask whether LaVan is not actually covered by the Charter for
Protection of Children and Young People. It embanasses me to acknowledge once again

a lapse of memory on my own part. Although I had dealt with LaVan for many years

about his boundary violations with adult females, t had forgotten that there were two
allegations in the late 1980s conceming sexual involvement with teen-aged girls.

While readily acknowledging his misconduct with adults, LaVan had always denied any

misconduct with the two teenagers. It ls evldent from areview of the fÏle that their
allegations were taken very seriously, and that Father Michael O'Connell had inltially
considered them to be trustworthy. Over time, however, significant doubts were raised

about both of them, In the end, both matters were closed with what might realistically be

charuateized as "defenóe cost settlements.n' That suggests that even the attorney, Jeff
Anderson, representing the two \Momen had significant doubts about whether their
complaints would hold up in a lawsuit.

From the Archdiocese side of things, I believe that our focus was on the therapeutic and

spiritual work that LaVan was doing to address his acknowledged misconduct with adult
women. Since all of thìs was brought to a close years before the Charter was on the
horizon, we did not ever reach our own complete determination aboutthe veracity of the

two complaints against him.

As I unde¡stand it, Kenneth LaVan is now fully retired and no longer engages in any

ministry. Even so, I do not think we have the option of leaving this matter "open ended."

I propose the following steps:

l) That I or several of us would meet with Kenneth LaVan and ask him whether he is
willing to live by the restrictions of the Charter, He could do so even without
acknowledging gullt in the two 1980s complaints against him and we probably would
have discharged all ofour obligations in his regard,

2) If he is unwilling to live by the Charter restrictions, then we would reopen an

investigation into those old matters. I would ask Richa¡d Setter to re-interviewl

o

Ev37
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Re: Kenneth LaVan
November 3,2005
Pøge two

I would ask Mr. Setter to form his own opinion about the

3) If Richard Setter believes that the allegations have oredibility, then we would go back

to LaVan once again and ask hirn to respect that finding and live by the Charter. If he

w.ould then refuse to do so, we would have to explore our canonícal options at that point.

I look forward to discussing this with you or having your witten response.

cc: Tim Ror¡rke

ARCH-002035
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ITEMO TO: Father Michael OrConnel¡ DATE: Oclobèr ?' 1988

FROM: Father Kevln McDonough

RE: MEETING WITH FATHER JOSEPH IVAJOA' OCTOBER 4' 1988

Mlchael n I $rant to summaPlze for you the notes -that I took from our octobr 4

meãrùg' w¡ttr Father Walda. My notes are sometimes barely readlble and often

""p."i-ttérs"lves 
so I wanl to prepare lhis summary. once I have prepared il, I

,rìi I destroy the notes. I would- ask you to revlew this and see ¡f I accuraüely

recorded what you remember from the conversation'

At the beginnlng of the meetlngr Vou explained lo Father WaJda ïhy
Monslgnor Kñeal wãs present. Basically, you =-?¡q that he was there to ser,C ås
an advocate or canonlcal assislant to Father Wajda. Walda consented to Kncalts
p.u"un"". Next, you warned Father üfaJda that any stat€ments -th-at.¡e.wgu-tf æt<9
io u= shoutd be consldened dlscoverable. Flnally, you lnformed Father lì/aJda that
Vã, and I mlght have tô màke a declslon to dlsclpllne hlm even lf he wel: to
choose to deny the allegations that follow.

You then handed to Father Walda a wrltten
Proceedlngs.Í I presume thal you are sav¡ng
destnoyedmlne. lle reviewed that text, and then
text to be clear.

Then you nead lhe text of the written proceedlngs aloud. At the end of the lext
you t,åketched some backgrcund.rr Arnong the polnts of background yotl reviaèd
were these, Flrst, yo,, re-mlnded Falher Waida of the meetlng In November sf !98?

whlch you and E¡"-frop Garlson had wlth him. lt was prompted by your having
been notlfled sf a lawsuit agalnst Father Waida oven a 1973 allegatlon ol
proposilionlng a young lrt6n. Al the tlme of that lnterview, according to the
Lackground y"u were- pnovldlng, Father Walda denled the allegallon ln lhe
lawsü¡t and éal¿ ttrat he was wlli¡ng to take a polygraph. You then asked hh to
descrlbe hls relatlonshlps wlth young people, At that time, Father WaJda sPve
several narnes to you of boys wtth whom he had vacat¡oned.,At the tlme of the
lntervlew, both you and Bishop Carlson found. Fa¡her Waidars denial convlncíng.
l{owever,'this paêt spning reports of lack of impulse control by Father Walda in
ðnger íed us to ¡nvestlgate the names that had been given to you by
Father Wajda ln November of r8?. You told Father lTajda that you had met about
ten days ágo wlth the parents of You reported rrincldentallytt 'tn.,
the co;vensãtion w¡th the Famlly confirmed a susplclon that Blshop Garlson
and Fathen Patnick Ryan of St. Rose of Llma parish had previously had. The
susplclon was that it was the Family who had been lhe vlctlm of harrassing
telephone calls in 1986, whlch telephone calls were subsequently traced to the
St. Rose parish rectory. You lndlcated that Blshop Carlson had confronted Waida
about the phone calls ln the fall of 1986. However, no dlrect evldence linklng
Father WaJda to lhe phone calls ever appeared. Therefore, none of this appeared
ln the written record of the pnoceedings because we have no direct link betteen

text whlch you entltled tThp
a copy of that because I have
he said thal he found the wcitten

l,

Ë
tltI
I

f¡ tlO
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Father Michael OrGonnell
October 7n 1988

Father Wajda
reportedr Vou
manlPulat¡on
manipulation.

the incldent.
with
Father ll/aJda.

and
met
by

Two davs af ter meetlng wl th the panenlsr you
. is extremelY angry al hls alleged

Yor¡ descrlbed several elements of thls

You then warned Father WaJda lhat lt was your únderstanding from our attorney

that the lncldents ã-un¿ tt" birthday spankings are probably chargeable under

obscenity or sollcltatlon statutes. Yoi said several times that you belleve that

would be witl;;-; ro p".=t charges lf Father Wajda does not follow through in
$," pillnological heìp that we are recommending to hlm'

larlfy one point ln the text. He asked
ther WaJda had rrangrily'r emphaslze the
Waida asked whether thts was
said that it was clear lmPnession.
bout this to h¡s mother ôt the tlme ánd

you then revlcwed the thlrd page of the written text entltled rrThe condltions.rl
you went over """r, 

polnt lndtvldually. As we were gol ng oveF the point about
'one who has talked wlth us about

say that he had called the
im at about 9:30 p.m. wlth hls roomrnate

thal same morning about 7:00 a.m. and
r Walda back later.

You demanded that Father a follow uP

eÃphaslzed again that tVald lk wlth sr cal

"ort of cornmunicatlon w¡itr he suspected
Chancery about hirn. Thls o begin ôs
meeling was ended.

call from . You
I or be ln any other
of talk¡n9 wlth the

soon ðs the present

At thls polnt, Monslgnor Kneal asked
descrlbed lt as a psychlatrlc hospltal
trealment of aexual dYsfunction'

AÌ thls point¡ vou then said, rrAl I rlghtr. Joe, letts get down to the lssues'rrYou
then sald that the materlal ln the wnltten lext showed a. Palle¡n of gbnonmal

Jsychosexual development ln frlendshlP relationshlps. Furthermore, you pointed
å"i rhat thràre is . clvil lawsuit going on about his re¡atlonsh¡ps wlth young

men. you said that we have chargeãble crlmlnal Vlolatlons here. You suggested
that a fallure to deal wllh the sìtuatlon would probably complicate the finst
lawsult. Flnally, you indlcated that the atlorney in the currenl lawsuit might
conceivably be in touch trr¡th the and that another lawsuit could resul¡.
However, you said you believed that tf Father Waida cooperated wlth the
psychologlial assistanle offened that the would be less llkelv to

w.nt to ãntec into a lawsuit. You then asked how Wajda would respond to all of

this.

what St. Lukers lnstltute is.
speciallzing ln alcohol lrcôtment

bnlefl y
and the

2
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Father Michael O'Connell
October 7, 1988

Father Wajda denied even saying anything to

-3-

text. At that Pointt
ln the text dlfferentlY .

before offening lt, wlth

wrl tten lext
say that one

was in school

about rtruinlngrt hlm.

uld resPond. You and I offered to
eak wlth each other confldentlally'
remlnded VVaJda that whatever he

wtedge if I t were subiect to discovery '
the iactcage of conditlons as laid down

o Falher Wajda.

Al that polnt, Father Waida asked to reread the

F-å,n". waJda said that he would interpret several thlngs
He reported the foltowing thlngs'

Flrst, he said that hê checked out the glft of waterskis'
the Parents.

Next, he sald that he dld not slmply glve rldes to from atletlc contests and

p"u"i¡"u" but to olrr"" children in-the car êt the same tlme.

Wajda claims to recall golng to McCarthy Gym wÌth alone only two or

three tlmes.

cated the necesslty sf shower"ing lnt he
to the written text ¡ndlcatlng thls rule'

¡nstructed the young people wl lh h-lm

ed hlm what other rules. He sald for
people he bnought wlth hlm Ês guests

Pr¡ests and seminanians. He also told
swlmming lanes at the poolr lhal they
Y should not use the weight room'

Father weida said that he encouraged the boys lo shower because generally after

exerclstng he would teke them out-for a dlnner somewhere, and lf they d¡d not

shower they would be sweattY'

You then asked Father $Jaida lf he remembered the incident repoc3ed by

wlth the boy who would nót sho¡ver. He said thðt he did not remember that'

had talked wtth about his
d found erying at the graduatlon of

the Year before hlm. Father Waida
a year and, therêfore, this graduation
friends were movfng on ¡ Fa¡her WaJda

ual classmates ln this csnlext to discuss

lhe maturity difference.

You then asked him ¡f he talked rrôbout gett¡ng hard[ as th9

aiteged. Wajda then sa¡d that he dldnrt remember dolng so. He dld
t¡r"- nã¿ talked wlth h¡m abor¡t havlng an erectlon whlle he

and that they had talked about that'

ARCH-023826



Father Mlchael O'Connell
October ?n 1988

]<e whlch he sometlmes does wlth young
to thls Joken whlch he explalned wlth

F€¡ Waida would pretend to get ready
wóuld say lo hlm, trGuess where thls

Then he would offer the chlld his hand
r WaJda on the birthday spanklngs with
ake down his pants and lean over' This

ut birthdaYs and celebratl ng
had instigaled the removal of the

thlngs differently' Waida lnsisted thåt
;rlbed rather graphlcally the process by

whlch one removes oners pants and asked Father walda lf he had permltted th-is

entine process to 90 on twice and have the ch¡ld lean over before he slopped hlm

told hlm that lt was lnappropriate to do so. WaJda said that hen ln factn

had done so.

You asked walda lf he had ever done thls with anyone else. wajda sald that he

had not.

you then pressed the point of the lnappnopriateness of ltlaldars behavlor in this
situatlon and of the Èotenllal chErgeablllty of thls behevlsr as a crlme'

You then asked when the spanklng incldents ,occunred. Father WaJda

ttrÀt trrey both haápened around lsth binthday within a couple of
each other.

You then asked waJda ff he had anyth¡n9 else he wished to discuss. waida
reafflrmed his obJectlons as I have listed them above.

you then nevlewed the names thet you had received so far from walda of hls
,ìio. l"¡en¿s. y"., developed a l¡ét of those names through discussion with
üi;J;;. 

--i-'""* 
tttalda wniting those names down and I presume that he was

pnãparlng to get a'llst fo yol of the thlngs that are requlred ln the condition ln
nègard to these Young PeoPle.

You asked next whether wajda had taken any vacations thls Påst year. He said
that he had taken one Vacation of one week's endurance by hlmself.

I then asked hlm what he dld on hls day off. He seld thôt
home to see his famlly, he would have lunch with frlends, he
or vlslt these shoPPing malls.

lndicated
msnths sf

he sometimes wenl
would go shopping

At thls point, tthen left the meetlng. Thls is the extent of the Rotes that
have. Do these seem lo you to.'be an açcurate rendering of what happened?

KMM:ggr

cc: Andrew Eisenzimmer' l"teier, Kennedy & Quinn

-4-
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72 August2002

Memo To: Archbishop Flynn and Archbishop's Council

From: Father Kevin McDonough

Re: Generating Communication with Parishes Having Some Connection to
a History of Clergy Sexual Abuse

We have a significant number of parishes that were served at one time or another -
before, during, or after known offenses - by priests with a history of sexual abuse of
minors. For years we have acknowledged that there are good reasons to implement
a healing process in some such parishes: for example, to help other possible victims
to come forward and to break the unhealthy secrets that often remain in such
parishes. On one or more occasions this summer, our failure to do so in specific
instances has been viewed as part of a "cover-up". Of course, that failure \ryas not a
cover-up, but rather lack of time and resources to follow up. I want to propose that
we ought to devote the resources now to "lancing the boil" while there is residual
interest/fea r I c onc ern/ an ger about this is sue.

A further motivator for particular work with these parishes is this: the local media
are researching our history and are likely eventually to publish a list of our known
offenders. Even if we do not preemptively release all of that information ourselves
("publish the list"), we are going to have to deal with its disclosure sooner or later.
I would prefer to see us in the position of having already prepared local parishes for
this likelihood.

I propose that we take the following steps:

1. We should identifl a list of parishes that potentially deserve this attention.

2. We should call a meeting that involves the pastors, trustees, and parish
council presidents of all such parishes. The meeting would include a
presentation about the policies of our Archdiocese about sexual misconduct, a
description of the possible effects of this history on a parish, and the
outcomes of our past work with such parishes,

3. We would then meet individually with the small leadership,group of each
parish and go over the relevant history with each of them.
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4. We would ask them to consider whether and how to involve a broader

leadership group in the discussion.

5. We would then send a staff member to each such parish to work out a process

of communication and follow up with each parish.

I do not believe we currently have sufficient staff support to carry out this effort
with internal resources. Therefore, we should bring someone in on a contract basis

to organize the effort. I propose that Patricia Gries be hired in that capacity. There

may be other equally qualifred candidates. I suggest that we move on this relatively
quickly, so that we can initiate the meetings this fall.

Here is apafüal list of the parishes that merit special attention:

Priests with known abuse histories:

Gilbert Gustafson: Saint Mary of the Lake, WIIL

Michael Stevens: Saint Michael, Prior Lake; Epiphany, Coon Rapids

Robert Thurner: Saint Mark, Saint Paul; Saint John, Hopkins; Saint Joseph, West
Saint Paul; Saint Therese, Saint Paul; Most Holy Trinity, Saint Louis Park; Saint
Michael, Prior Lake; St. Edward, Bloomington; Saint Luke, Saint Paul

Lee Krautkremer: Saint Peter, Forest Lake; Saint Joseph, Lino Lakes; Saint
Michael, Saint Michael; Saint Michael, W. Saint Paul; Saint Margaret Mury, Golden
Valley; Saint Peter, N. Saint Paul; Immaculate Conception, Faribault

Robert Kapoun: Saint Raphael, Crystal; Saint Scholastica, Heidelberg; Saint
Patrick, Saint Joseph, Saint Catherine, rural New Prague; St. Kevin, Minneapolis;
Most Holy Redeemer, Montgomery

Robert Zasacki: Saint Peter, Forest Lake; Sacred Heart, Robbinsdale; Saint Joseph,

Hopkins; Saint Joseph, Delano, Saint Peter, Delano

Paul Palmitessa: Holy Redeemer, Maplewood; Saint Paul,Zumbrota.

Timothy McCarthy: Saint Andrew, Elysian; Saint Peter Claver, Saint Paul; Holy
Redeemer, Maplewood; Saint Leo, Saint Paul, All Saints, Lakeville; Guardian
Angels, Lake Elmo; Saint Joseph, Circle Pines

Tom Gillespie OSB: Saint Bernard, Saint Paul; Saint Mary, Stillwater.
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Eugene ($4lr'¿ttge) Corica: Saint Brìdget, Minneapolis; $aint Raphael, Crystal;
Holy Family, Saint Louis Parft; Saint PatrÍck, Ilver Grove Hoìghrs; Holy Clrìldhood,
Sainl Paul, ternp,

Thomas Àdar,¡rson: S¿rint Tlnn:as A,quinas, Saint Panl Park; Inrmacularc
Conception, üolumbi¿ HeÍghts; Risen Sarrîor; Apple Vnlley; Sairrt Boniface, Sirïnt
BonifacÌus; líved at Saint [-co, Saírrt Paul, and helped ouq \\rÍr$ fi.om TVinona
Ðiocese

Joseph [-{*iuer: Sçvçr-al New UIm pilishes; Saint Pc{a'. Forcst l¿ke.

AlÉSd L._qng!_ey: SaîntRichard, Riehfteld; trmmaeul*fe Conceptíon, Faribaulü Saint
Jude of the Lake, Mahtomedi

Itp¡;çld*\^V-ijg$g; Sai¡rt Augusfine, South Saírrt Paul; Saiut Rose of Lirna, Roseville.

$u_dolpþ f-fppliqhr Saint lvforgaret Mary, Goldcn Vallçy; $aint Ja¡res, Snint PauI;
$aint Mark, Shakopee

Ë¡:rrûcis Re.I'uolds: Saint Francis Xavier, tsuflhlo; Maternity of BVM, SaÍnr Paul;
$dn¡ Pau'ick, Sair¡r Paul; V-Ísitation, Minneapolïs; $ointMargaret Mary, Ooldcn
VåILey. OurI"ady of Ferpozual [f.Ip, MÌnneapolis

&mhm$p,HiJþjn; Saiut Fïus X, 'IVSL; Saint HçIenan lv-Iinneapolis; Norrftfielcl; Lrke
Sentou; Hdeu VoÌley; Saint lgnatiue, Ánnandnle, Snint Sridget, Lindsuom

!

Gilbert ÐcSuffe¡; Annunciaüon, h4inneapolis; Saint \Hilliam- Fridley $ainr
Michael, Prior Lake; Sairrt lvlary" Saint Paul; Seint Peær, Itichf¡eld; Sainr Mark,
Saint Paul; Imrnaculate Couceprion, Fariboult (spiritu*l director)

Joþn F{cGratlr: Saint He[er*a, Minneapolis; $acred Heart, Robbinodsle;

Jo,hn -Bruwn: Saint h{ary, \Yarrerlf S*int Peter Clnver, Sdnr Pauh .Annuneirtiou,
Hacs.lwsod; Saint Timothy, Mrrple Lakc, S¡rcæd Heart, Robbiasdale, $airrt John, $t,
Pnul, Saint Joseph, Hopkins; Saíut Anthony of Padua,IVfinneapolis, lmmaculate
Çonceptio,rt, Madi$on Lake; Saint Mry, LeCenter
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J-e.ror-¡rp Kç"nr: Saìnt Mark, Saint Faul; öur Lacly of Grace, Ëdin¿r; IHlr4, Mïnr¡etonka;
S*inI, Peter, Fqrrest Lake; Saint Dominig Northfiçld

JoseÊþ Wqidn: Saint Raphael, Crl,u'tal; Inunaculnte Coneeption, Columbia Heigltts:
Saint ,{ndrerv, Saint P*ul; Saint Rose of Lima, Í{oseville, Saint Joseph, Waponia,
Saint Pelerancl Fau!, LÒïelto, OurLadyof FerpetualHètp,Minnea¡rofis, Blessed

Sâûaflrent, Saint Paul

Ri-c*hi}t(lJe.Ub.r Our Lady of Gtace, EdÍna; S*int Mark; Saint Faul; Our Lady of
Peace (Saint Kevin), Minneapolis; Sacred }Ieen, RobblnsdslÊ; Saint Rosc of l-in¡n,
Roseville; Cl¡dst ttriç lft-ng, Minneapolis, Saint J oseph, Ilopluns

Ðennis_Kanrpa: Immaculnte Conception, Faribault; $ûintMark, SaintPauli $nittt
Vincent, Os$eo; $nint Mlehael, Fine Island; Suint Michael, Ke*yon; SalntJoseph,
YÈ, .S*int Paul, lnoly Family, Saiaf Louis P*rk, HoIy Trinity, S. $ai*t Paul

Joqeph Gûllatin : Sain t llubert, Chanlusscn; S ain t Berrrald, Saiut Faul.

Hau:y Wqlsh: Holy Trinity, South $aint Paul; Salnt [Jenry, Monticello; Saint Pius

X, lVhits Searl-tket Maternily of Blesæd Virgin, Saint Paul, Saint Stephen,
Min neapolis; Sniut,A,lne, LeSueur; AII S¿irrts, I-akeville

Pjeasenote as that we have three unresolved situations: Bishop Ðudley *ud
The outeome o{ their investigations mùy alro affect

this iiet.
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.Memo To: Bill Fallon

From:,. Fathe¡.KevinMcDongugh

Re: Father Wajda- '- -¿ ---

Bill, jrut yesterday yoú brieffi me.about the Clergy Revþw Board and its process with
Father'Wajda's situ:ition. konically, I have some nerry information this moming.

As you knoq Father Wajda lives iu the rectory at Saint Peter Claver with me. This
moming, a minute ór two aûer 6:15, I was walkidg past hís room on my way downstairs.
As I .went pas! his door, .I heard his voioe. I also heard his shower n¡nning. I did not have
to make *y rpup¡¿ ¿ffort to heai bim, be¡¿use ni!.yo¡ó.e.was plainly a¡dible ín tt¡c

' hallway, even thougb the door to his suite of nioms was full cldsed. 
'

Here æe some of the things J heard him say in a forced, snained.voice overthe next five
minutæ orso:

'I wantto see!naked." '

I
'Nobody in his rigþt mind would þet naked.'

"I wanttò see tt

'T wantto

l"'Iwonltaiuwer(ori'ækya')anyquestions,I:t, : .,', 
:

l. "

Bill, I have índicated..to you inthe paqt thàt I heard disttubing statemetrts from Joe Wajda
while he was evidently showering, I had not written them down before, so I could not
confidently giye you specifics, This morning, however, I ûote¡l tb,e'atrciVe-racorded
statements dght after hearing the,ÍD, and am confident in theü contont. .... . . .

Utl IË
9{
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